
The latest is word from shington tbst the 

House of Representatives has juat passed a~ill to 

restrict the prhileges of unions. Y would make the 

" unions subject to what is ca11f1!: •the aaltasaU■l■■zt 
,<. 

anti-racketeering law.• These make it a penal oft .nee 

tor anyone to in~erfere with interstate commerce 

what the law calls - •robbery or extortion.• And t•i• 

would apply to unions, according to the bill paaaed 

today~or exaaple, the sponsor of the bill, 

Congreaa■an Bobbs of Alabaaa, illustrates aa follows: 

•It would prevent anyone, including a labor union 

■e ber, fro• holding up truck• on our public highway■ 

and deman4in& that the driver either pay dues in a 

union or have his cargo destroyed.• 

Several years ago, tbe Supre■e Court ruled that 

tbe anti-racketeerin& law did not apply to labor 

unions - and the purpose of today's bill ia to ■ake 

it apply to the■. 

At the same ti■e, Congressman Bobbs declared 

that the aeasure would not interfere with wb t be 
called - •the legitimate rights of organized labor.• 



LABOR ----~ 
The latest news fro■ 

Detroit tha the Auto Workers Union puts its okay 

on President Truman's Fact-Finding Board. Earlier in tb 

day, the White Bouse announced t e appoint■eat ot a 

board to look into the General Motors strike and try 

to find a way to a settlement. The President bas na■ed 

a panel of three ■en, all of outstanding reputation. 

The Union okay, as announced tonight, is 

accompanied by a condition - a provision that the 

Presmnt's Fact-Finding Board ■uat inspect the book• 

of the Co■pany. The Union wants this done in 

connection with its argument that General lotors i ■ 

able to meet the demand for a tbirty per cent increase 

of wages. 

In a news conferenc aa,,-. the Presi ent 

stated that be expects Congress to pass leg is lat ion 

--*" giving legal powers to the Fact-Finding Board -

expects Congress to act by Christmas. 

lleanwhile, the Board will have no authority 



to examine the ooks of General Motors, which it will 

w nt to~';~~ ~• .~fba1 
c operation from bot si es, from both 1:119 Company 

beiP 

·ng i4 • odaJ-

••.•• ,1. 
In the Union dispute with Ford, the Co pany 

today rejected the demand for a thirty per cent wag• 

increase. Tb• Ford Coapany, replying to tbe Union, 
~a,.,..-,-,, . 

argues that even u things stand, l!I 7aci= a losa. 
- A 

With~ wages at their present rates, the Ford 

Coapany stands to lose twenty-seven dollars on each 

car it delivers - a total loss of thirty-five aillidn 

dollars during Rineteen Forty-Six. So therefore it 

can't grant the wage increase - not wit.b the ceiling 

i· .posed by the O. P.A. on automobile prices. That's 

the Ford CoapanY contention. 



BOOS! G ---------
President Truman bas taken action in the housing 

'l. 
shortage, Today he anpointed Rousing Expediter, who will 

~ 

supervise a program to cure tbe present shortage of 

dwelling places. The new housing boss is foraer 

Mayor Wilson Wyatt of Louisville, tentucky. 

The progra■ calls for ceiling prices on the sale 

- ,vwJ • .t.h of dwellinga,Aprices to be kept in line. Building• and 

building ■aterials are to be released by the government 

for e■ergency use - inclUding ar■y and navy barrack■ 

and doraitories. AndJpriorities on building material• 

will be restored, priorities in favor of dwelling house 

construction. 



IICOIE ------
On the list of money makers, t e movies are still 

in first place.Tis was discloaed by a Treasur 

Department list for top salaries pai. For the seventh 

straight year the lumber One position is taken by 

lotion Picture Execu ive Louis B. Mayer, whose earnings 

for the year are listed at nine hundred and eight thoueaae 

dollars. lext coaes the President of General lotors, 

Charles E. Wilson, with a figure of a little ore than 

half, - four hundred and fifty-nine thousand. 

Tb• highelt,paid woman - Deanna Durbin, tbe 

songstress of the movies. Ber income is aarked down as 

■ore than three hundred and twenty-six thousana dollars. 

She is followed by ovie Actress Barbara Stanwyck, with 

three hundred and twenty-three thousand. 

~~ ~~ 
~~r,JQ~vt-i~~ 

~~. 



Secretary of State Byrnes (££vft for Moscow. 
A 

B:a Took off fro• Wa ington toda7,to attend the conferenc 

oft e Foreign Ministers of the Big Three. Bia principal 

purpose~~ to seek an understanding on the atomic bo■b, 

and to procure a call for a general peace conference to 

settlP things in Europe. 



C~ina reports th a t Sut11t Russia has agreed 

to be r e sponsible for the safety of airfields where 

Chinese N tinnalist troops aPe to be l anded in 

anchuria. This - st ted in Chungking today with 

the word tha t Chiang lai-Shek soldiers will be flown 

immediately to such important Manchurian centers as 

Mukden and Harbin -- with Soviet Ruasia &••ranteeing 

that there will be no••• molestation by the 

Chinese Coa■unists. 



JAP SURREIDER ------------
\ 

In Tokyo eodaJ a dramatic picture w '4. 

p esented in an article in a Japanese magazine - a picture 

of a group in an air raid shelter. The shelte~- a 

dugout at the Imperial Palace. The group consisted of 

the E ■peror, and a number of high officials, political 

~~ and ■ ilit ary. The_r ■R in a: ae■i-ci'rcle facing the 
/'- l\ 

II ikado• prcaee ■■liqa:a 

Th.f"aeeting in the air raid shelter was held 

shortly after the first atomic bomb bit Japan, the blast 

at B1rosbima. The discussion concerned - peace. In the 

face of the atomic catastrophe, the E■peror and the 

group of l•J top ranking leaders knew tbe war would have 

to be ended - in a hurry. ._,·-rlleir discussion was 

about the terms w..t they would accept. 

The ailitary leaders, the chiefs-of-stat~ 8ml 

army and navy commanders,demanded that no teras of peace 

be accepted whereby Allied troo~land in Japan. 

They demanded furtherfore, that no Japanese leaders 

should be held responsible for tbe war - no accus at ion 
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of war guilt. Moreover, they insi s ted th at there 

should be no surrender of troo ps outs i de _. Japan -

~ these to be~drawn and sent ho■e under the orders of th■ 

Japanese lrmy and lavy. 

This would seea to i ndic te tbe Jap ailitary 

chiefs had mighty little understanding of the realities 

of the situation - little notion of the teraa the 

Allies would grant.-8ut1 the civilian offici als in 

the semi-circle facing the !aperor had a better 

understanding. They contended that the only condition 

that should be asked was that tbe Allies permit the 

Eaperor to stay on his throne. 

There was a bitter argument between th• 

■ilitary and political chi~n the air raid shelter 

of the Iaperial Palace. The Ar■Y and lavy commamlers 

fought furiously ag'!.!..nst the surrender. The de~ion 

between the two contending parties was made by the 

Eaperor himself. Be sided with the political leaders, 

agreed with their opinion. And that was th at - the 

surrender of Japan followed immediately. 



BON A -----
In Manila today arrived Lieutenant General 

Masaharu Bomaa, brought to the Philippine capital to 

Homma is familiar -

to face justice for crimes of war. He was the Jap 

commander who received the surrender ot Batan ana 

Corregidor, and who wa• in charge of the Jap forces 

• at tbe time of the l»f• ■§■I Batan larch ot Death. ,.. ________ _. 

Of all the war criaes, that one was the 

closest to Americans and the cause rL the bitterest 

anger. 

General Homma, accoapanied bJ several high 

Jap officers who will go on trial with hi■, coaes to 

Manila shortly after the sentence pronounced against 

Yaaaahita, the sentence of hanging for mass atrocities 

against Filipinos. 

They say that as be stepped from the plane 

todaJ, Bomaa stared gloomily at the ground, remembering 

.. 
the Death March of Batan, no doubt. 

A 



IUBEIIBERG ------------.-
~ ~ -

At Nuremberg, the spotlight today son a most 

unimpressive figure. Among the other defendants in the 

prisoners' dock sat a smal, droopin in ivi ual, whom 

the news dispatch describes in these wor s: •He looked 

like a cartoon of a henpecked husband.• Yet he was, 

according to the evidence, one of the arch tyrants of 

Razi oppression. Fritz Sauckel ·was Hitler's Number One 

slave labor expert. Be was in charge of a program of 

transporting millions of workers fro• the conquered 

countries into Germany, to be used as forced labor. 

Today the prosecution *•i•I cited a demand that 

Sauckel made in lineteen Forty-two, a demand for two 

million slave workers to be brought from east Europe. 

In March of Nineteen Forty-three, be demanded another 

million. And not all of these were for war work. Sauckel 

promised to German housewives that be ould provide the■ 

with between four and five hundred ·thousand Russian 

girls to work aa household slaves. 

j 
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elibera e policy of 

working the sl•ves to death - get rid of them. An or er 

was introduced in the trial today, an order hea ed: 

•Delivery of anti-social elements to be worked to death.• 

That's the kind of spotlight .m1~b wa thrown 

today on the mousy little individual described as a 

caricature of a henpecked husband. 

Meanwhile, a verdict_. banded down• d•~ in 

the trial of the lazis charged with hideous atrocities 

at the infamous Dachau concentration camp. All ••• 

found guilty, all forty. la t1,0IJ:1;;:ti now await 
A 

sentence. 



PAT'l'OK -------
fbe ne s from General Patton's edside is ominous. 

In Heidelberg, Germany, the General's doctors call his 

condition - "grave. Seventy-seven hours after e 

sustained a broken neck in an autoaobile accident, 

Patton - still paralyzed from the neck down. 

At the same time, we hear that no action will be 

taken a ainst either the driver o~enera?"tattu«£:w 

auto■obile nor t .be driver of the truck with which it 

had the collision in which Patton was injured. Both 

have been accused of negligence, but the word is that 

no proceedings against the• have been planned. 



BOIIB ----
In England today, military engineers completed the 

first p ase of a task fantastic in difficulty and danger. 

tM\ 
Digging down into the earth,- they reached anAex~loded 

bomb. And, at the same time, they were fighting against 

an underground river. 

At, tbu tun-:::i,f Croydon, where London's gre!.t 

airport is located, there is a freak of nature in the 

fora of water that flows along below the surface, a 

subterranean stream. Thia the looal inhabitants call by 

a strange and sombre name - the Woe Waters. Ten years ago, 

there was a deadly epidemic of,_, typhoid at Croydon, 

and the people blamed it on tbe buried river, wbich they 

considered - waters of woe . 

.l!n lineteen Forty-One, at the time of the great 

blitz, a huge German bomb landed in a lumber yard at 

Croydon, and buried itself deep in the earth - a dud. 

This was exactly at the place of the subterranean stream, 

and the hole made by the falling bomb was filled speedily 

with water - the Woe Waters. 



There t e bomb bas remained ever since - so 

~ifficult to get at. Several years of weather have iillec 

up the bole, the infernal missile lying buried in tbe 

underground stream. Ith s been a cause of constant 

apprehension - people afraid it might exithlde, blow up 

tb■ la■ber yar ➔ p olo ■ up the k whole neighborhood. 

low, Britain has got around to clearing up the 

-
final vestiges of war, and today ■ilitary engineers 

were digging - and pu■ping. The flo• • of the underground 

river was such that they had to pump out water at the 

rate of fro■ eighteen to twenty thousand gallons an hour 

as they dug down to the bomb. They reached it)tuta; 

and ... all that remains is to make it harmless, so ti1Ait, · 

they can take it out.T,bat will be the task of a young 

lieutenant of the Royal Engineers, Lieutenant G.-~ 

~w:ta an expert on bomb demolition. Am lt will be his 

job to climb down into tbe crater, and remove the fuse 

eif tilte~ - while the pumps )abor -a• strain to keep 

out the flood of the subterranean streaa.--el.t ~~ 



London is having a new series of headlines -

since Princess Elizabeth is now permitted to go out 

to places of entertainment - like any other young 

lady. Fashion editors, of course, are all adither 

about what Her Boyal Highness wears - bat,__. dress, 

ornaments and colors. But there is also a dynastic 

slant, with the average Britisher thinking about the 

future of the monarchy. This puts a-t:tention on tJ.1e 

escorts that accompany the Princess to the theatre 

and the nightclubs for dancing. What young gentle■an 

is with the young lady? 

Princess Elizabeth is, of course, heir 

presuaptive to ~e crown, and when she marries ber 

husband will be the prince consort - a personage of 

mucb 

Empire. 

So today London ha a headline iaportant 

enough to be put on the news wire cables to the 

United States. Princess Elizabeth last night was 



escorted by'-· Charles Villiers. Be is described 

as young, blond and bespectacled, excellent fa■ily 

and all that, and a former captain of the Grenadier 

Guards, just about the swankiest regiment of the 

British Army. But, at the same time, be is - lister. 

,he vast importance of this lies in t~e identity 

of two other young men, with whom the Princess has 

gone to theatre and dances. They have been regarded 

as the leading contenders for her favor - possible 

candidates for the royal ha.nd. tlie7 ~ the young 
J 

Earl of Euston and the young Duke of Rutland. Aa 

Earl and a Duke. Bia Grace for Ber Royal Highness. 

Time was when an heir to the crown of England 

would not have dreamed of marrying anything less than 

royalty. Even today it would seem proper to the average 

Englishman for the Princess to marry into a noble 

family of exalted title. La s t night, however, Ber 

Royal Highness was escorted not by the young Earl or 

Mister. 
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The news dispatch adds tat the first tune 

they danced to was a tango called - •Jealousy." 

And it goes on to say: •Be ban led her a~ tbough she 

/~ were rare China.• Yes, lister, that's tbe way to 

handle z■J•s:=8 Royal Princess. You don't throw t•e 

China around - not in royal circles. 

~-~~~ 
~~, 


